Campbell County Public Library System
Summer Reading Challenge
Ages 10 & Under | June 1-July 25, 2020
Earn Virtual Badges

Win Prizes!

How to Sign Up: Go to our website, www.campbellcountylibraries.org, and create a Beanstack
account. If you already have one, simply log back in. In Beanstack, sign up for "Summer Reading
Challenge 2020 - Ages 10 & Under." Beanstack is an online program we use to offer reading/activity
challenges where you can earn virtual badges! You can also easily keep track of how much your
child reads with the Beanstack reading log! Caregivers will create their own account and add readers
to it. *Note: You can also download the Beanstack app and keep track of Summer Reading on your
smartphone! Different programs will be available to all ages!
What to Do: Time to earn some virtual badges! Badges can be earned for reading and completing
activities. The more Beanstack badges you get, the more likely you are to win prizes! We will also
draw random raffle winners every week and each badge earned gives you one more entry in the virtual
raffle. You can use the back of this sheet to help keep track of reading time, but you must log your
reading into "Summer Reading Challenge 2020 - Ages 10 & Under" to be entered into raffles.
**Special Note: It's no secret our daily life is changing from week to week. At this time, we cannot say
how you will scoop up your raffle prizes, but we can say we WILL have prizes for the lucky winners!
Library staff will follow social distancing guidelines and keep our patrons updated on social media.
Book Plates: When you finish the Summer Reading challenge (earn 25 badges), you can put your
name on a book! A Book Plate is a sticker with your name that will go inside a library book of your
choosing. Beanstack will let us know when you have finished the challenge, and we will contact you to
create your Book Plate.
Bonus Prizes: After you earn 25 badges (WOW!), keep reading and completing additional activities to
earn more chances to win bonus prizes. These prizes are extra special and winners will be selected at
the end of Summer Reading. Again, the more badges you earn, the more likely you are to win!
Follow us on social
media and stay tuned
for other virtual
summer programs!

Will internet access prevent you from using Beanstack? If so, contact Katie at kllane@co.campbell.va.us or
434-332-9655. There is still a way for you to participate and enter for prizes!

CCPLS Summer Reading Log
For every 10 minutes* you read, mark off one of the books below!

*Pssssst! CCPLS doesn't mind if you keep track by counting minutes, pages, or books! The choice
is yours, and everything counts the same. We are just happy you are reading, and we want to
support whichever way you decide. We are here for you! Extra activity challenges are online!

You have read 100 minutes!
You have read 200 minutes!
You have read 300 minutes!
You have read 400 minutes!
CONGRATULATIONS!!!!
You have met the Summer Reading goal of 500 minutes!
Way to go rock star! Enter your minutes on Beanstack to get your very own Book Plate,
virtual badges, and raffle tickets! Keep being a reading champion to earn more Bonus
prize opportunities! Head to www.campbellcountylibraries.org to log everything.
We welcome questions! Email kllane@co.campbell.va.us or call 434-332-9655.
Name*: ______________________ Phone*: _____________________
*Only needed for families that have previously reached out about internet access. This log is not intended to be returned at any point. It's yours!

